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Thoa«h» to Be.r 0«t the O..
the HtnuKle «• N«*r—Oonnony mm Faced by mi Intemal 
HBCh M. That She "Wed to Pn-loce U. Ru«U_ B.»mU I.

-Veedle-ly Hmniflced by Ow
Bum OCTicral Staff.

London. Apr» 20— Predlotkmi of, HI at Homburg, and tbo peace 
ineedr ending of the war were gen voeatee In Germany bare been 

-„rh.r« reiterday. They were help b,eral here yeiterday. They 
•d along by newt of the victories 
on the BrllUh and French fronti and 
the heavy German lo..^

The ncwepiper. are full of 
headings as "War Drawing 
Close." and

boldened and are making nttei 
stronger than ever before ware per
mitted.

the renewal of the Report that 
Turkey. Bulgaria and Austria arc 
seeking a separate peace, the acute 
disaffection whlcli exists In Berlli.oat the feelln* that the end Is fas,

.nnroaehlng. H^tfOurg. the anger in Bavaria
**Oermany has not only failed to se- j because of the revival of the reports 

duce Russia to conclude a separate' that the general staff Is dellberatelj 
but she Is faced by an Internal' sending Bavarian troops into Impoa 

Hncer exactly like those she tried j sible places and sacrificing them reck 
to nropagate In Russia. | n»«o contributes to this re-

The Kaiser is reported to be very .jilt.

IMPRESSIVE SW 
lNS.PIiUL‘SCAlH[ORA!

V> commnnorale the Bntry of Am
erica Into the War on die H de ol 
die Alllm.—Ttie King and Queer

Lsadon. April !0— America’s par. 
■srshlp In the world war was cele 
bratad by a religious service today 
In Bt. Paul’s cathedral. “The Burs 
and Stripes floated from the highest 
lower of the Parliament Buildings. 
Westminster, the first time a for
eign flag was over displayed on that 
eminence, and it was.also above all 
the government buildings.

The service In the historic Cathe
dral where most momentous - 
oiwUoa of the act of another nation, 
monming have been solemnised, war 
UBi 'icedenled aa being In commem 
ors- on of the act of anolhr nation.

The four thonsent capacity of the 
Cathedral was Used to the utmost. 
The king and queen attended and am- 
baamdori and the embaaay staffs ol 
all tha allied nations, while all the 
American orgentsattona la London 
were represented. The ArehbUhop ol 
Canterbury end the Bishop of Lon 
don conducted the eervtoes.

much paternal legislation that 
oanks have been seriously handicap
ped Hi giving credit to farmers.— 
his pi.ternal legislation baa 

far that the farmer is absolnUly 
inable to help himself. At the

bunking system where the 
isnke- with a string of banks, 
■housands of miles away, with 
'oeal bluslnesa bandied by a man 
folding merely a clerical position Is 
certainly far from latisfactory for a 
new and growing country. Com
mon sense tells ns tbet the banker 

charge of his own bank with hla 
■n money at sUke and his directors 

St his elbow will Uke s greeter 
tereet in that bank and in hla com 
munity than a man acting In a cleri
cal position in a bank tn which he 

rinanclBl Interest. The oom- 
parison made by the western mana
ger of one of the large char

1 PRINCE RUPERT 
B TO REFLOATED

Um Floating Dock at Prince Rn- 
pert and WIU ‘Jlien Come BonUi 
to Eaqnlmalt.

OOmMUNIOATION
has been

iAEEWm-««lHEFWE
Buenos Aires. April JO— RaporU 

from Uruguay today declared that 
German revolt tn Brailllan pro- 

vlntos near Uruguayan boundary Is 
gro'.’lng. Refugeet are pouring In- 

ruguay and report fighting be- 
twem the Oerroan rebeU and the go- 

menl forces In Brasil. Monte- 
' r.’prla. Indicate a serious 

condition of affairs U probably three 
of the Brasilian autaa.

The Uruguayan government has 
hurriedly despstched reserve forces 
of IM troops to the frontier today to 
prevent any violation of nentrallty.

Deapatches received from. R'.o De 
Janeiro quoted the mlnirter of war as 
denying that a military mU.slon from 
Braill win shortly leave for the Un
ited States to eo-operate wKh the Al
lies aralnst Germany.

Copenhagen. April JO—German pa 
pers received hero dealing wilt 
Berlin hunger strike give details that 
were not Included In the earlier news 
telegrams. ' ’The Berlin Tageblatt has 
estimated that the number of men oi, 
strike U three hundred thousand, 
while the VorwaerU said JiO.OOO 
are Involved. Work U stopped In JOO 
munition factories.

THECOfERCHARUES 
WILL BE PROBED

victoria. April JO— While the na
ture of the tribunal before which 
will be Investigated the charge that 
Mr. a W. Cowper. Junior Uberal 
member for Vanconver. made on 
Tuesday afternoon In the Legisla
ture. to the effect that Attopiey-Qen 

had secured from the

GEIIMANI m 

BE FAHtC
London. April JO—A Oenev* dee 

>atch to the Dally Express eeads.
"La Snlsoo states that a aentrai 

diplomat who has JusL^arrived In 
Geneva from Beri n has declared 
that within the next four or five 
weeks Germany wlU be wttbont poU 
toes and wheat, and the

London. April 10— General Maoda 
eommanding tha Brittah toreas 

forced

will be foreed to toes a I 
population.

sate at the Vancouver hotel, on the 
momlDC of September 14. last, elec- 
tlOB day. 116,000 deposited there the 
evenlog before and being a ooatrtbu-

banks of Canada. In the "Grain Grow 
era’ Guide” of recent Issue, between 
private banks in Canada and the 
government inspected .Nellonal t 
Bta. bank. Of - o"f ~

imontty belongs to that ^ funi. ha. not been
deflnttely fixed. It will probably be

THEYnKOBAMA MAR) 
mUN NANAIMO

She WtU Apmr Once More Toal«bt 
on tbe Opera Honae Stage.

yielding to tho anxious solldU- 
lons Of many who have not been able 

<o far to tee the operetta "Yokoba- 
ma Maid” which the Bed Crom Bo- 
'.lety have auged for the past two 
nights at the Opera House, the 
psny of amateurs who sre presentlng 
tbe play, have agreed to put It 
ag:'n ton'ght. la order that all 
have an opportunity of seeing It. For 
tonight s performance there will 
no rcjerved seats.
Tlere was again a crowded bonse 

'ist night scores of people being un- 
•jle to gain admittance, and though 
his will be the third night of lU 

run. something unusuml fof Nelalmo, 
It is almost certain that'once more 
ti e S. O. R." alga will hava t« 
hung out.

Ltrt night’s performance was even 
better, because more flnUhed If poe- 
slbla. than was the ease on tha open
ing night. All trace of nervonaneas 
had vanished and the players se
ed more at home and more sure 
lhamselvee on tho stage. That Iheli 
efforts were sppreclalod was toaUflod 
to by hesrty applsnsa^ which greet 
ed nearly every numb<|r. eeeort

Shalt El Adhem. attacked the Turk- 
matn positions and oomploteb 

routed tbe ’Turkish forees, auyu an of 
lUtemebt tosnad today by tbe 

Britlib srar department. So tar 1J46 
Turks bare boea taken prisouera.

’The general officer commanding 
the Brhlah forces In Egypt reports 

oftteial lUtemenl to the War 
Office on April 17th that tbe Brt- 
Msh -have advanced north *01 Wadi 
Ohnwa. tn Boutbera Palartlae, 

ire captured tbe ’Turkish advanoad 
■MM'tlons along a frost of utx and 
half miles.

ABOUR TROUBLES ARE 
SEiUS IN GERMANY

Sb4kti« Work People In Mnnlllaa
Factory la BewUn Send a De 
Mon to the CXiaoceUor.

- Btrlkaa

Vancouver. April JO— The 8.8. 
Prtnoe Rupert, which ran ashore, on 
Oenn Uland on March 23. was float
ed shortly after midnight last night 
and Is now safely lying In harbor 
Prince Rupert. The liner will be 
Vlaced in the big floating drydock 
and there temporary repairs will be 
earried out In order to strengthen her 
lor the voyage to Esquimau, where 
extensire permanent repairs will be 
made by Yarrows. ’The vessel Is due 
In Esquimau about Tuesday or Wed 
nesday and will be repaired In time 
to take up her auramer schedule to 
northern British Columbia and 
asks.

mnnlty. The National at 
banks In the United BUlee are own
ed and managed by the people of 
___________ . in which they are lo
cated and they are part and parcel 
of the derelopment end prosperity of 
their reipectiTO communities. Wes
tern Canada needs local banks, with 
corernment recognition and tnspec- 
Mon. where tho farmer can do bual- 
neas with the banker, not with e 

I- ,.
In the same nrtido. this manager 

statea a* follows;
"Under the labor conditions pre- 

ralllng In the west, a half section 
regarded by the bankers ss the limit 
of land wbich a farmer without 
grown up son can hope to farm effl- 

(continued on page three)

Tho "Yokohama Maid" at tho Op
era House tonight. AdulU 60c chil
dren 26c.

special act.
Premier Ilrewptcr stated yester- 

ly afternoon that he personally 
would desire such a tribunal, 
that the matter will be decided this 

lomlng. He also stated that no de
cision has yet been reached as

mnstltutlon of the court to, In
vestigate the alleged Irrogularltles 
connection with the Fort George elec 
tlon. but the matter, may be tried by

BIJOU THEATRE

U the offering to the BIJou patrons.
The Bhnbert Film Company ___ _____
holbrook BItnn In the feature "The „,q,|c suitable for the occasion will

GAINED MORE GROUND

NKAB VILLKRB onSLAIir

London. April JO— ’’We gained 
ground during last night In the neigh 
borhood of Vlllers GUlihlaln." says 
today’a official aUtement.

WILL Gn'E A S.ACRED

CONCERT SUNDAY NIGHT

Bastion Chapter. Daughters of tho 
Empire. Is giving a sacred concert In 
St. Andrew’s Proabyterian Church on 
Sunday night In commemoration of 
the. battle of Ypres. Capt. Hayward 
will dellrer a patriotic addresa and

Tho curtain will ring np once more 
8.80 tonight the price of general 

admissioo being 60 cenu while child 
will be admitted for 26 cents.

The "Yokohama Maid" at the Op- 
a House tonight. AdulU 60c. chil

dren 26c.

BASKETBALL IN THE 
ARENA TO-NIGHT

drama of New York eoclety 
so a brand new-"Christie” comedy, 
and the Mutual Weekly will 
shown.

C. If. B. BKRVICB TO
OPEN THIB MONTH 

Some time before the end of the 
present month a dally train aervlco 
between Victoria and Patrlda Bay 
wit ’»e tnangnrated on the Island ays 
tem of the Canadian Northern Paci
fic railway. Mr. M. H. McLeod, gen
eral manager of the company, who 
has Jnat eompleted a vtalt of Inepeo- 
tlon orer the line, annonncee that It 
la now ready to be placed la eerriee. 

In tbe course of a tew dayi tbe 
gaoollne-eleetrie passenger car which 

, haa bean at Port Mann for some time 
will be bronght over by a barge 
Patricia Bay. preliminary to tho In-

powerfnl j rendered. An Invitation to be prea 
life. Al-'^t has been extended to all return

ed Boldlera and It Is expected many 
of them will be present occupying 
seats with their frtonda in the audi
torium of the church.

Tho concert will commence at « - 
46 and a silver collection will be 
Uken up In aid of I.O.D.E. funds. 
The following U the programme. 
Anthem—“Cronalng the Bar." 

Andrew’s Choir.
Soprano solo— "He Shall Wipe All 

Tear*,’’ Mrs. Trawford.
Alto solo— "My God. My Father.’ 
while I Stray.” Mrs. F. G. Peto. 
Address— Capt. Hayward. M.P.P. 
r-ontralto solo— "There Is a Reaper" 

Mrs. R. Wallis.
Baritone solo— "Oh Rest In the

There will bo two basketball gam
es played in the Athletic Club arena 
tonight, the first between two teams 
of local ladlea and the second match 
between Chemainus and a local team. 
When the Nanaimo team visited Che 
malnus a few weeks ago they were 
beaten out In an exciting Hnlsh. but 
this time they hope to he able to re
verse tho docUloii.

The ladles’ gsme will aUrt at 7.46 
sharp, the teams being:

Reds—Guards, I. Dawson, and H. 
Neen: centre, K. Vater; forwards. W. 
Pollard. L. Piper.

Oreens—Guards. 1. Johnson, E. 
Morton: centre. V. Johnson: for
wards. V. Rogers. B. Ramming.

Spares. M. Jackson. J. Dailey.
The game between the Nanaimo 

and Chemalnn, men’s team, wilt 
tho completion of the

ladles* game, the lineup being as tol 
Iowa:

Lord." (Returned

TDe nm fM oiiBia bodsii Tl-ip

Amaterdam, April 10— 
have broken out In varions 
factories la Germany, tndndlag tha 
Kmpp factory, the Telegraaf says It 
haa learned from German 

’The Beriltt Vorwearta. a copy of 
which has been received here, eaya 
thet both male and fomala workers 
of the Dentsehe Watflon and mnal- 
tlona Fabriken. of Bortln, daddad on 
Wedneeday, after a three houre live
ly debaU. not to remme work, but 

send a depuUtlon to Dr. Vo!h Beth 
mann Holweg. Imperial Chancellor, j
The result of the Int ---------
Chancellor In to he o

meeting of the workere today-

MR. R.D. THOMAS IS 
COMMITTED TO CUSTOOr

Forty-two young ladies t 
Ing tea at the Mission Hall. Five A^

tin 6 o’clock. Home cooking 
fancy work (or sale.

THE ROYAL B.ANK.
The forty-seventh annual report of 

the Royal Bank of Canada for 1*16. 
has Just been Issued In book form 
and besides a summary of tho bnsl- 

of the Bank, contains a fund of 
Tsry useful Information, forming In
deed a very handy hook of reference.

Business men will find therein a 
complete resume of the Canadian 
enstoma tariff. wKh all amendments 
thereto to date. A set of wery clear 
and se Ublee will show one at 
glance t’.e Immigration return, ft 
the past fifteen years, the wholesale 
Prices of dally commodities In an? 
year since 1890. Insurance Ublee 
the output of minerals, railway and 
itearoboat sutlstlcs. grain crops and 
sn exhaustive summary of Canada’s 
trade for the past two years.

In addition there Is a roll of Ho
nor. containing the names, rsnk and 
se-vlre ot the 778 members of the 
gt ' of til.' Bank who hsve enlisted 
fn- -ttivo sorrlce tn Europe. Inolud- 
Ing 17 " i o have already pa d tbe an- 
prcMB sacrifice.

T o ■■'YTikohama Maid" at the Op- 
c-s Honor tonight. .tduUs 60c. chll-

L4ID .AT RFST.

T „. fnnrr.'. of the late Mrs Mary 
r -inirri McKInne’.l took place yes- 
•r .1 V affrrnonn f-om the residence 
of Mrs. E Harley. Hallburton street. 
The Interment took place In the Ne- 
naimo cemetery the pall beerere be
ing Mesara. F. A. Busby. Oeorgo Sim 
pson. I. l-ewls. J. Frame. A. M :Len- 
nan and Chas. Burgeaa The Rev.

oondneted aervicst

MASS MF.rfnNQ OP WOMEN

Guards. Cathcart and Dunse; c<m- 
s. Work; forwards. Bishop and Mc-|

*'LaUr in the evening the vlaltlng 
players will be the guests of the Na
naimo --------- • *a St a dance in Young’a

Women of Nanaimo defend your 
boys al tbe front from the slur 
on them by the decepllre vob 
prohibition. Como to the greet i 
meeting of women Tueedsy J4th. at 
7.80 p.m.. Presbyterian Church.

HASIIECI 
MUSOFF

Ow JUUae H««w by (IMr O
Ue DaiMb Over • WDStt e( V

o User or* Vmmilm to Steu the

With Freoeb Armiee In the PleM. 
.‘vprii 80— Seveaty-aeven aqnare vO- 

of Prance has boen rodalmed up 
today from the Oermaue. by the 

'ive daya eonttnnoBS ateudy uMlrtug 
bythePreueh.

General NlveUe’s man hsve new 
progresaed over a front of nanriy 40 
mllea to a depth of
tern ot a mne to four full mflan.

A acore^f vUlagos and towns have 
been Ukon alnee Monday, whan tha 
great offensive eUrtad.

’The German losses have haw aUg

forty thousand i 1, whiai made

eonatara oeoerred north of HrrlllMm : 
iM the ration ot ImHaag we • 

* protrwi aad took Ofty prMaa- 
We alae wgalaad aaveeal tana, 

ttadfeg te out aaatar- 
"Oa tha VOfulani blataan nad ta 

of Cosmp wa awriad 
a wtth gtauiaa lhat

' aaahled Re to gntn farther « 
' aad taka 810 prtaonara

hitheCha AtaatalthAnna

d to the Una are aa^
ahle to atop our advanee.

Paris. April 10— Tloleat flghtinr 
eontinned during the algbt. la 
oonrse of which tha Preach made far 
thcr gains in the re^na of LatCaax 
aad the Vaaelere idataaa. the War 
Oftlea annonaeea Sermal tinea 
trenchea east of Loivre

part of Uu toeagy. atieag man

6 warn iannahod by tbe Oar- 
In toe Tutlen of MwaaulIBm. 

Onr cnrtatn of fire aad oar ■iiOHi 
gun* comply aataatad thong a»- 
torts, whteh seat tha mtmr ^mr 
heavy It Hit A aeara al trl—ieri

ea^ whara aisa laat altfri peaaad OpMOy.
^ I "On April 10. tan OarBatatr.

Heavy cemster attacks Ijy ton Oar ptaaea aad two mrttn b 
laaa la tha Chaupacaa whra tapato I bennpht down hp onr atr pIMa.''

Vlctoris, April 10— Por the tirst 
time la a qnarter of a century and, 

far as can be eaeerUlned. the se
cond occasion in tha history ot the 
Province has there been summoned 

tbe bar of the House an Individual 
adjudged guilty of contempt of the 
Legislature. Mr. R. D. ’Thomaa. ae- 
creUry-ireaaurer of the P. O. E. rail 
way company, who on Monday refus
ed to answer eerUln questions put 

him St the inquiry being held by 
leglBlatlTe committee Into the af-

HIGH PRAISE FOR 
CANADIAN TROOPS

lac tha Firm Arasy, 4 
lotaa tba 
tbe Day-

Canadlaa Readquartara 4a Pnmea. 
April 8P— Hairing heard aomewhat 
of their achleremesu from the oat- 
ilde world, tho Canadian troop# have 
now had an opportnnlty ot haartag 
In an order of tha day, the optnloB 
of their army eommander on tha 
operations last week. The general 

tho first army, Sir Hen-

AHERWARPIHHB6 
UEWlSIlipiB

Iba Mm *Wlw Era Hair *VdD« IP

franco avwr. April 19— HnIdlaE 
that the aatloas of taanorrow wa ba 
the men wbo ara b«p ta tba mad 
and blood of tha tranahaa 4stap. aad 

; thM with tbam mwt targaly Ba tbe

MR^a R. 
the Bank

when he persisted In his refusal 
again answer the esmo questions, 
committed, upon warrant of the Spea 
kor. to tbe custody of the eergoant-

Mr. ’Thomas will be confined tor 
the bnlsnce of the session or for sneb 
less time as the Uglslaturo se«

DOMINIOn THEATRE

ducUon. dealing with love and the

ry Horne, aays that be deetna to «- 
prem his high appreelaUoa of tho 
splendid work carried out during the 
days immediately preceding by the 
troops of the first army. Ha adds;

"The Vlmy ridge haa heoa rogMn 
ed aa a poalUon of very cruat 
strength. Tho Germane have 
tiderod h impregnable. To hata oar- 
riad tt with so llttla loa, taatlflaa to 

dness ot plan, thoronghnem ot 
praparatloa. dash aad determlnatkm 
In axecntlng devotion to duty, oa the 
part of all concerned. The ninth of 
April WtU be historic In the annals of 
tha British Empire."

ThU aUtement read to tha troops 
in tho ordera, haa been evi

>k ot MeatraaL la aa addnaa 
at tha aanaal diaaer aC tba Caandtaa 
Cradlt Meab Trart aggotlanan. at 
tha Hold Vaaeoavar. dlmawd ta- 
tnra aeoaomie aad tadartrtal rala- 
tiona. He emphaoiaad tha aaad tag

t at tha praiHat 
ma
Thara eaa ha no eat aad dried aola 

UoB to I

pointed out
1. Mr. Clarba

r non-mllltary quarter, weloome aa they 
> are. too. The order repreeenU the 

t of the army oom-
r in Europe. Mme. Petrova haa mender on the operations on the VI-EMIUta* AtaVgWPta aatom|UltaUWms wa# aa-w ---------- --------

one of the most superb screen plays my ridge last week. It haa produced 
tn which she has appeared. . In the ranks the smile that

Unnsnal photography marks this coma oft. 
five-act Metro wonderplay. In which

Hall. An Invitation Is extended Ip. „„ Spofforth. Mrs. P. Q.
relumed eoldlers * * West. Soldiers wives and mothers

,„es and also sltend the dsnea aa_ to^m. fronted defend ^nr

Cameraman Andre Darlatler has ach- 
lered some excellent light effeoU. 
and In one scene bss made a remark- 
abls double exposure of Mme. Petro
va aa "the black butterfly" and as 
her daughter.

Rural Russia, peasant Prance, gay 
est Paris and the batUe trenchea of 
Enrope are shown in this gripping 
photodrsma. which gives Mme. Pa- 

unparalleled opportunity 
for her unusual talenU. Aa simple 
Village girl, as the favorite of Parle 
music halls and toast of the cafes, as 
a carefully brought up chUd of the 
convent, end a« Red Cross nurse. 
Mme. Petrove rune the whole gamut 
of delineation of character. To say 
that she is more than equal to all 
her opportunities U superfluons.

Mme. Petrova’s anportlng east U a 
strong one. tnclndlng Mahlon Ham
ilton. Edward Brennan. Roy Pilcher 
Kvelyu Dumo. John Hopkins. Violet 
Reed.

One of the very funniest two-reel 
L-Ko comedies we have ever shown 
will he tereened with this great fea
ture. It U entlUed "Shooting 
■Art^L’

OCT OP THE PRYING PAN
INTO THB PTMB

Ottawa. April !•— U U hinted In 
official circles that Canadian, who 
daring the laat few months have gone 
to the United State, to eecape “ 
foreed mlliury eervleo. which 
never proposed by the Canadian itrr- 
ernment. may poiklbly find 
selvea In an awkward position, now 
that tha Britlah government le about 
to make an arrangement wtth the 
United States whereby all British enb 
Jeets there will be eon«»lpted and 
Uken to England. It Is atated that 
the name# and addrearo. of moat of 
these men are known and that tha 
flnrt to be selected are those _who 
have left Canada, a. they coma under 
the head ot BrttUh snbJeeU.

THB YOKOHAMA MAID 
be repeated tonight la ttia Opwa

Tba 1
ba fnr tba aamaaltp 

rather than tha ladlridnaL
Germany has baea apaadiag aad 

making tba other nations apoad tba 
prooeadt of tha next quarter of a eaa 
tnry. Evan tnadaaaatal prtaelbtaa 

might tan under saSb 
abnormal aoadltioaa. ’Ibara-wna aa* 
gent need tor thought aad fPnpaia- 
tlOB to maat eontlBceaeiaa aa tbap
nrrira and BM* mmit talak ta warta

Tba moat argaai aeeeasity of tta 
fntnre the speaker .aid. win ba ta 
get back tha aoldlart to prodarttas 
oeenpaUana Thar maat mot bo . 
leased.dnmsUy into a dlsuigaBlMl 
world. • i -

B PRINOEM PATBICBA
HAB ANOlfUOl AmWWT

Oa her outward voyage to Vaaeoo* 
ver thta morning the Sd. Prtaaaao Po 
trtda U reported to bmva strata a 
enhmerged log aad to hava saatata* 
ad such damage aa wUl neeasMtata 
her being token off the Nanahao m 
tor a tow daya at least aatU she esa- 
hs snrvayad and If aacssssry lo- 
paired. Aa wHI ba aaen,ftom sa ad- 

to aaothar eolnma. ai^
rangemaats have bees made ft 
rytng on tha dally tarrlea hr oaa of 
tha larger bosta ampleynd oa ta# 
Vaaconvar-Vtetorla run. taondh tho 
tlmo and arrtval sad departnra from 
thia port most aiBMSiTllT bo oltarad.

NOTICB.

Memhari of Nanaimo l«4go NO. « 
A. O. D. W. are bsrahy aotUJad taU 
Ed. C. Othaoa has beeo •*P<X**^ 
Beereury. AD aaseanMOto oio 90 bo



A DOG LV THE M.\\QER.
The Pnacan Board of Trade 

only bo compared to that animal we 
Bied to read about in chlldhood'i 
daya. which lay upon the hay in 
horae't manger and refnaed to alloi 
the latter animal to ao much aa nlh- 
ble at the provender. In aplt* of the 
faot that he could not eat It hlmaelf. 
A more eelflah. and narrow mlnd^ 
reqneat than that contained in 
reeolutlon regarding commercial flah 
ing In the vaat area of water lying 
contlgnona to Duncan and Ladykmith 
we have never heard.

Becanae, foraooth a few devoteea of 
aport who realde within thaVi^r!( 
moat of whom to their honor be 
aald are now aervlng the Empire In 
Europe, are fond of fishing, the Dun 
can Board of Trade tokea It upon It
self to demand that la the IntereaU 
of these few, a vaat area of open 
water scores of square miles in ex
tent, shaH be decUred closed 
those who would make a living c 
of the ruh harvest oonUlned therein. 
In other words for the pleasure 
the few the livelihood of scores and 
sustenaaee for hundreds is to be de
nied them.

Somehow we must confess to 
feeHng that the tme sportsman 
not overfond of having things made 
easy for him. The Ume hand reai^ 
ed pheasant who will scarcely take 
the troilble to walk on of the way 
of the guns, would hardly make such 
an appeal to a sportsman, ai 
roeketter which teats his skill to the 
utmost. The real flahermaa delightr 
in nothing so much as a trout straam 
erlth numberless natural dlfflcultlc- 
in which ha may succeed only by the 
exercise of his own skill. !n killing 
halt e dosen. good fish as the result 
of u day's uport. Surely the Dnnean 
fraternity are not eo lost aa to prefer 
a vast expanea of tdoaed, practically 
praaarved. water in which the fish 
sre so Bumarous and ao unaophlstl- 
eated that they wUl gredily snap at

reaUy want, and we take the Mberty 
of doubting it, their Board of Trade 
to the contrarr, then are they be- 

I pothBBtera Indeed. No. 
DunCan. Tour good men and true 
who are tighttng the Bmpire’e bsUlet 
tor u today, are not of thnt sump, 
aad whaa they return they wlU herd 

Uiaak you for inferring It.,
There are plmity of Qah la theae 

watera for all coneemed. and if 
litUe commercial flahlag that may ha 
.done^ere doea thhl tlMa dht •hit 
and tead to ,maka them a UItta i 
wary, all the better for the ‘ tree 

taauuk Be wlU delight ta cae

not help thinking thnt the reeolu- 
tiott in qmeetion wne prompted re 

! by a desire on the put of the 
Board of TTnde to got late the lime- 
tight, then hy a gennlne wish to heno- 
m the district. A lendabla aaongh 
desire in itaaU. but one whieh nome- 
ttnee leeda people to make them-'

iwsji:ss«ss::ss»ssusis:

New
Vidor

Records
by the

World’s
Greatest
Comedian
TEN-INCH PURr»I.E CAU

Let him tell you r.is troubles handiin,{ the whistle at 
a football game in

The Referee LauJer loooet

A soldicr'a song that is sure (o make a hit 
It’s Ju^ Like Being at Home

Lauder loooce
Another of his popul^ir comic records 

It’s Nice When You Love u VVee
Lassie I.uu.icr i.po-js

THERE ARE NEARLY,^*© i^roil UtCORDM BY

There arc iHo’ij-nis of Oiticr ui>m;1 ten-l’ii-h 
double-Uicd Vi. t..r ici-orj,-oI;i : ; a, l..w,uv« 

cents lor the I wo <.

Hear them at'any “His Muster’s Voice” 
dealers’

BerlinerGram-o-ph'jr.e Uo ,Linii c 1 ^
Lenoir St. Monfa’ I ^ . .

s / ■ V

;---------ur-'-:
tbndkm

In the Matter of Charles O. Berg- 
... .at«U, Dcreaard. Ute of XanahBo 

Tondors for the parchano of a 
gaaollne launch about 25 feet long, 
cruiser cabin, 5 h,p. Palmer engine, 
can be seen at George Juriefs. Yel
low Point, will be received by the 

iralgnod up to April SOth. 1*17. 
8. MCB. 8.M1TH. 

0S-6t Official AdmlnUtrator.

E8QUIMALT and
NANAIMO RAILROAD

•HI* Veico' Ncnalmo Dealers

Oomplete Stock of Victrolas 
and Victor Records

Gideon Hicks PianoCo.
■VERYTHINQ IN nUtIO

Tinieluble Now in Effect

Tralos will laave .Maaalmo aa 
lows:

Victoria sod Points South, dally 
at i.lO and 14.St.

Walllngton and Northfleld. dally al 
12.46 and It.ll.

Parkuville and Courtenay. Tueadayi 
Thursdays and Saturdays 12.46.

Psrksvllle and Port Albeml. Mon
days. Wednesdays and Frldaya 
12.46.

Trains due Neiiai.... a Park vllle
end C.ourtenay. il- ' ■.»ys. Wednee- 
daya and Kridayt . 14.35.

PORT ALBKR.^ ETmoN.
From Port Albernl id ParknTlllo

Tuosd:iys. Tliivr5,U and ; itur- 
days. St 14.36.

e. C. FIRTH.
Agent.

mm
SYNOPSIS OF COAL

MINING REQULATiON*

raa p. a K. scandau 
The anqwlry whkh has been pro- 

eatdliitg info the affairs of the Ps. 
cine Qraat Saatera Railway, uid the 

the directors of 
the compaBy and the late govem- 
mant haa produced acme aurtllng 
and drasMtle reeuJts. The
of the eompeny. Mr. Bieherd O. Tho- 
ma«. who hue peratetantly refused to 

put to him by the 
been ettad tor 

ilalature and as a re- 
. la now a prison 

er In ehargs of the 8ergeant-at- 
sn event the 

eonnterpan of which has not ocenr- 
red ia fhla ProTiace. it is said for 
Bora than a quarter of a century.

Mr. IPArey Tate, K.C.. executive 
teed of the raUway eompaiiy 
reputed to he one of Ue hrianleet 

of the pnfoaeiOB in the 
ProTtnee, bee fled apoee the line.

ROYAL 

STANDARD 

FLOUR
WUA M MirriiH oounwiA

icially rorltoHMbold use 
uiSUr texbmd bread of 

^MopTloaVc. totte sack
rSTmow- 

rd WhW

' Lotflt nmTHE

m

nactlOB with the fote government, 
rather than face the mnaie of. t 
enquiry, and Mr. Patrick Welch, 
milUonalre raUway contractor, and a 
member of the firm of Foley. Welch 
and Stewart, haa followed shit. Each 

iin'nant as he 
wee in hi, iwepective walk of life.

what U real
ly equlvaleat 
tice.

It Is

» a fuglUve from 1ns-

>le to believe that 
either of them would hhve taken 
sueh a oonrae of aetloa, bad he not 
had aomething of the ntmoat Im
portance to hide. Something of 

»y were peraonelly ao much 
that they wonld renounce 

even their life's work rather than 
that it ahonld be hronght to the light 
of day. And this being eo. It U only 
too evident that the probe into' the 
nffalre of thU company and lu con-

e not undertaken a day too toon.

"^rWonurneFACTORYWORKERS
compdlingtoiiu>foodm

SCOTTS 
EMULSION
to k«p up their Strength, 

nourish flieir nerves and 
increase their energy. 
SCOTT'S is helping

Coal mlnlna'rvnte of tn» Dob: 
•os. la Manitoba. Saekatehewao as 
Alberta, the Yukon UixUory, t: 
Northwest terrltoriua. and in a po 
Ron of the Province „f BrItUb Ci- 
xBbla. may be leased for a to-TU < 
twenty^iaA yeari ai an anual ' it- 
ot tl aa acre Not mo w than I.5c 

Tss will be ieuKxl te one eppitcar 
ApplLcMloa for a lesae must ‘ 

_.ede by the applicant In person 
the Agent or Bcb-AgMt of the di 
trfot in which the nghu eppUad

tarr«tory the uu. 
>ed by aoctlona. or 

of soctloaa; and 
ansraveyed tarrltory the iracj app 
ed for ahall he staked out Ur the a; 
plicant bin if

Each appltcattoa mast oo accow 
by a fee of IS which will b 

etoraed .f the rtgbu appl'ed lor ar 
-•■t available, but act otherwlaa. t 
■oyalty sbell be paid on the ieni 
hsntabla ocytut o' the citns et U 

'ate of Ove tents prr tn.-i 
The peraon tojaiivg oe mine an, 

famish the aaeat with sworn r. 
cams. acaountUtg for the toil qaai 
ilty of merehsnubie noal mined so< 
ouy the roTsity thereon. If ihn oo» 
mlnlng^vanrr ^ -

sd at least once s /ear 
The lease will foci 

■tning rtghu only, 
nay be permuted to

leeee wUl foelnde the opr 
rtghu only, hat the iees*
........ .......................... waa

be considered 
tog of the
per MWe

I necepsary for thp wor» 
lines at the rmu of |t<

full latorsnatlen spllcetlos 
Ihoerf be made to the Becretary v 
Ute Departcuut of the laterior. Ol-

h5'SU3L,S,tU.""‘
W. W OCRT.

Dep«y UlatPter of theUt«A-te 
N B —niteo'.b-jrtaed pabllc_:2a- m 

this adrrwtteemsnt win not K ^

Want Adt
Get The busine^

You Provide Tht
Goods.

^ wmir ]
WA-NTED- o;rl for g,„^

7"k. Apply pi,on, 4^, "JE

'’•■f'^«I>-Vurnl.lied';in«r^
Bungalow by marrlwTm,^ 
chUdren). Must 
Phone 632._____ ; •«

wA.NTED^a msn to w;;r;;7;;r
on shares at Qo.mlehu 
o«r Duncan. Property Zr^^ 
ready for crop. Uonss^^** 
building., .vddreu reply j

"“'“I.' 10 TOiin

..ARTIF^ 
tseth, «,nnd or brekeo; hsmW 
SIM. price, in Canmfo.* S tl 
•on h.v, to J.
Box 1*0. Vm:eo.ver.
vetnm laal!.

TOR RtNT^^
TO RS.\T-.Hous« on SkhuBWrm, 

Apply A. T. Norrla.

OR KENT- Bter. wiiT;;;i;;iz 
and stable attached. la Prat Pm 
ilioek. low tnsnranea ud rtSMB. 
bl. rent. Apply A T Nerria « 

r V premise#

'OR RENT-.. After the 1st lUy, fo 
.targe Store ta the OddteUssg 
Building an Vtetorle CnacBl. g 

. .proKont eceap:ed by U# shse 
etore. For partloalare apply g 
the Trnsteea.

FOR RENT— Peer roamed heesa 
12.00. *4* Mschleery straat.sw
Victoria Road. all-lw

FOR SALt ’
FOR BALE— A le-foot taetal. 

el.eap. Apply CrltehliV. WMM
street. k

Rggp For Batchlnc—WhHs (b^ 
tone. Rhode Island Rad. stsgltMnk 
ind rose comb, white end bufl lep 
horns. Eggs lOo and 16e eeeh. Ap- 
bly J. T. Psrgetar, Five ArrvtSlMr 
P.O. Box 112. If

f»re*oa « CailfomI, RaSieel Oa, 
Greet Imade. Title to HM IB- 
vested ta United Stataa ky t« *1 
Congress dated June t, lllttwa 
million three bnndred thOBOi 
meres to be openrd for sRtlBwM 
and sale Power Site. TImbar Bi 
AgrlcuUnrel Laada OeatoMH 
some of beat land left ta OaM 
Sutea Now to the cppMias 
time. Large Sectional Map Atv- 
togjlaada and deaerlpUoa af tok 
ellmeta, ralnfelL elevetloaa «to 
Postpaid One Dollar. Qraat UaH 
Locating Co.. Boi CIO. PerOsbi 
Oregon. «‘

NANAIMO 
MARBLE A QRANITE WORKS

EsUblUhad 1222

A large slock of finished Mom 
to select' from.

Betlmetes and D^migns oa ApplieaUoa
.lliousr.'ijs-le-.Vywf wtf? '» kt. H4:Nf>nriMON. Pnip.

oo-v,.c.Tofcu‘.i..c-..i. I,..-, ■ Tilephoaa »7t

LOST—Ladles’ gold watch oa Apifl 
». between South Ward School sad 
Wentworth street Retara to 
Fra# Praaa Oftloa er pheae to 60t 
Reward. *

Philpott’s Caft
In Regers' Bfoeh PbiBa IS*.

OPMI OW
w. H. nrifjaoR. rmm

roR

JOB PRINTING
Write, Telephone or Call

The free Prew
niono lT P, a Drawer 40

Nanaiino, B. O. \:NI

S.S. Princess Patrice
NANAIMO se VANOCKJVMB DMI 

■xcept Siudey as S;SO A. U. 
VANOOUVBB to RANAOKh OMT 

Aacept Suday al S:M f.M.

S.S. CHABIOB.
Nanaimo to paton Bay aad CotoOS 

Vedneedey and Frldsy 1.16 
Nanaimo to Vaneoarw 

«nd Saturday at 2.t6 p. B- ^ 
Vancouver to NaaaluM. Wedaotiir 

uid Friday at 0.00 a B 
‘BO BROWN. *.■#•!**• '

Wh«( Age.1 
a. W. BBODI* • F. A

'TIM UmlsftBksr 
Phem liO, AtoBTl M. ^

WELDING
Mm>p»

Ds mi ,



&
■ ^ )rliic. for ywir*. K 

>1 Fort HooU, C.B.. 
lii. until be UBCd 7.

iinw

UBCd iUm Uulr

»P?init they would return 
end bre .ft cot on my hende end 
emu. ..t :l>n«e they w.ro to bed 
tbet I coul; ecerctly work. I tried 
Terlou* lei rdlo* wltliout recelvlny 
eny bei.e!.’: ! consulted e doctor,
but he ^ unable to cure me.

"Then n frirn-l recommended 
Jtem-Bui Thf Improvement after 
usiuf tbi fir*-, bos wai lurprlr.luB 
j contiDO'id urill: the bolls bed en 
tlrely d .tcppvircrt. end 1 bare 
nerer ben any return since.”

Zem lli. Is also unefinalled foi 
ecxeme, 't'ori:. eh«rr?Tes. eealp

rlt.;,v.or:ii. blood p-----------
celiis............ ...... turns, sceliis, etc. __

druBcisu. or /jun Buk Co., Toronto: 
toe, box, S for Jl.SE,

0HARLE8 PERRINQ 
PIANO TUNER

end Repelirr

14 Prideaux Strwt, Nanai
ntone 544 R 

AB Orders PrompUy Attended T...

rlentlv, «nd a man who attrmpti to 
oporrle a section or more depea 

crxunl In' ■ .. , „

advised to eoneult their beakers be- 
f.Tc bn in«t more ;jnd an a itmoll 

■>nicnt ilor n."
If this tank ninnayer wu n 
:•> of his or.-n t snk In a firming 

unity he would Know that the 
o' ,n men-* farm -bonld Tu rr- 

!.’;td by thet men’s aWUty. T1-.
Tru. 'l-or.oc W. nror-ii n n epee i. 
ofo'c 11.«. f'rii rtT.B flnb 5t \V1-.e‘-'

Feh. 22, 1917, answers tb V 
very nicely as followa;

rni often asked how H* a fern 
I rnn hcnJlp. M>- -lewer Is 

•t mm mn hanUIr .ns biR a 
ss his artmlalstret ve ability 

will allow. Some met^ ofiRht to bet 
on ten arjes: others ran fsrm ten 
•lect en.s. It is merely a question of 
bu.«lrrss aballty end common sense. |
What we have Rot to learn In this 
country Is that the farmer la the man I •-‘•bklUB men to settle on our west- 
who is enRSRed in the bs.n»c industry plains. The averaae farmer in 
here, the man who mast make rbo i ““I <lo any thlpklni; for

lonoy. or the balk of the money, to i AH honor to the n»an who
pay off Canada’* llablllUes; and. m- P'xs and mllke his cows,
allilng that, we should enoouraRo' a» weH who figure

I men v.ao think, men who can man
age, snob roeq are needed In ally bu- 
sincet that Is

FARMERS 1
Ose “S EEKENE’
A releblo CondlUon Powder for 
Bursee end Cattle end keep year 
stock in food condition. Also

BALSAM OF MYRRH

A °‘***^*‘- "
ever (0 years)

O. P. Bryant
LmUmt Goods. The Creeoenl

MEATS
Juicy Yf.ang Tender.
Ed. Qu‘ MMBif&Sons

Nottco Is hereby Riven that Ur 
L. P. Howard of Nanaimo It no long- 
■'r an authorised representative of 
The Great West Life Assurance Com 
pany. All persona harlnR bntlness 
-eiatlona with that Company should 

lunleato with his aucceiaor, Mr.

Safety First!
IS sty SIOTTO

And in the matter of Fire In- 
snranee the beat U non* too 
Rood for my clients. 1 repre
sent tbe Oldeat and Stronfeat 
time tried and fire teited 
BOARD O.inpenlee.

Wby are old Kellable Com- 
penloa eaU ed Board Compsn- 
iaa ? There is e Reawn

A. E. Planta
Notary PqhUc

Plaaaclal end Inanrance ARent 
KaaeliBO. B.a

J. fl. McORBGOR

J. W. JAMES
• UM ValiMtop

raUNU «4.B

Phone No. 8
Tho Olty ToxI Oo

And I. X. L. BUbiM

Whole Wheal’^talSrear
flood for tho Heolth-4Uve It a 

Trial

Ondertakliig Paxlora 
Phone 124 “

1. 8 and 5 B stioD Street

nuoAV. mn, ii, im.
OOMMUNieATION.

iConilniied from t-ur, , II you want liealtlt
you can have It, bjr heeding Nature’s laws. Keepthe

, good care of these oigans, and at the first sifi^ of 
.1 anything wroqg—promptly take Beecham’sPilla.

fyou certainly need
^ ^ Tdief of this worM-famed remedy, to '
ke^ the body in health. They quickly establish nor- 
mal^conditions, so the organs perform their functions 
as Nature upended. No other remedy wiU so surely 

, tongthen the system, stimulate the liver, regulate 
the ixrnels and quickly improve the gezb^ health as;

Worth a flataca a Bsnte=i:te!ls=asigja=:*i;ua:d5i:!'

OoORCAT NOKintIM
TO HOITUKR.N AND 

To tbe Kootenay and Saetern 
Poluu close oonnectloce with 
the famone "Oriental Umiud" 
TbronRh'train to ChleaRO.
Qalck (ime Up to date eqnlpmeot 

FAST FRKIQHT 8BRVICR. 
TlekeU sold on all TransAtlaDU.;

lUn*e. For 
il ^ laformaMoeISssfez

all7 A »».

ciuiiilcLto. Ilf aatud for 
farmers’ ..cnk; for fnrmera. and you 
and aoaJlty. T! o farmers of this 
have go: to giro him a fanrar’s bank 
or tak. lim into t he baaklnR bn- 
alnc.'s' and make nae of hia brain 
country, hare proved that they 
eounit buBlness men."

WORK OF r01X)XIZ.\TI0Jp
COMTA-MBS 

There seema to be a dUpoaHlon

!on the part of some of tho^rovin-aa 
’’ .-•'r.aliro L»lcn::iUon compan.es. 

-v; of the work wh ch lute been 
e hr the coionlrirtlun tompaniej.

vc^hard to understand 
b a d'lpctlt'on as this shonld es- 
T1 o r *■ ort speaba for Itaelf; ai 

aiillrvof fact, the dlairirU whle: 
!:v.' thl-.-alacd iihow up far l.et 

in rny way than tbe dletrieu 
■h bevo been bomoatesded. The 
I handled land fur whl'-h’tbe eo 

ntry got romcOi ng In the way 
■ rordered .u-.d la uoaio inet va 
ct a caah v;’ne betldct; .the 
Oiv. and Rot ti c’r -jr.n pcap! 
exprose wbttcv--.r ;o the Co. 
r- . r.i a'.’d t’e c 1 ad. :o 

’if cf sell ers than til 
oTo.tiacnt was tettlnc. They wer 
opt nnally eptndinR time and mime; 
alklnR and ndvortu:nR Canada; tha 
ere hannllng land which ha* 
Ireidy paaacd out and in addltloa 
o that, they found R neoesaa 
inndle a great many of tho home 
-.tend lands; they were and are doln? 
TOod work for Ceneda and It is hard 

nndenund why they and 
ctutomera ahonld be ptmallied. Tbe 
only conclusion they can come to U 
thet they and the people Uiey are 
brlnRlnR In are not wanted. There 
esn be no half-wny meaiiuree obout 
it. elUier Canede wanu theeo people 
nr aha doea not want them. If ahe 
does not want thoao people and the 
cqlonliatlon companies who handle 

lae lands, how does she propose 
handle them? Somebody most do

naget  ̂Vi

J. BURTT MOROA.N.

April 14. 1P17.

NOTTCB TO CREDITORS

Take notice that all persona hav
ing claims against Lewis Shaw. late 
of the City of Nanaimo. B.C., deceaa- 

re required to tile them duly 
verified, with the undersigned on or 
before the 10th day of May. 1917. 
after which date the administrator 
will proceed with the distribution of 
the estate having regard only to such 
claims of which ho shall then have 
had notice.

Nanaimo. B.C.. April 17. 1917.
A. B. FLANTA.

Agent for Administrator of Estate 
of Lewis Shaw. Deceased.

II4CN
PIER

Sil
“The Great Holiday Brew”

WELL MATURE!) RICH IN M^VLT EXTRACT

BOCK BEER C0M.S 0/iCE A YZAR-- 
It’s a healthy beverage full of Gopod Cheer

U. B. C. Bock Boer it noted for It’s rich nutty 
riaver. If you want to eivjoy the l>e«t Bock 
brewed, all you have to do It Just say “A glais 

of U. B. O. Bock.

U. B. O. BOCK BEER 
Is On Sale at iv.ll Hotels

BREWED BY

Union Brewing^ C o., Limited
• MAMAIMG. a O.

OonsM ALF. DENDOFP
rot Tost City or Conatry

FIRE IWBIIRANOE
to flritlBh aad Canadlaa Rella-

This is
National
ServiceKeep 

Chickens
The cost of meat is the heavy 

item in the food bill.
Poultry and Eggs will help 

take the place of meat.
The food that goes to the garbage 

pail from the average table will provide 
one-third the feed for a flock of 8 to 
10 hens.

Poultry will thrive where vegetables 
will not grow. The outlay Is small. 
A few minutes a day is all the time 
required.

small flock in your back yard will 
go far to keep you supplied with eggs, 
broilers and roasters...

Tbiey 
will help 
Kuep you

How to go 
about it

DO V«u*fp» h.lchInS ordar-old
“ chicl... b(»io» oebu^brood,

.!»* IMS pi.l-log.bfV will h.Mii. Ih. 
l>« and .Mtk. br«l Ih. chick, 
bet Ml crumb. M>.knl In milk mod

”"2

i.t nor b. 
r. old. and

. allrrnailDg wlih prapar.d 
ck iMKi. onir aa much a. thcT 
Iral up ciMn. R.m.mb« ihal 
.unary chick la a bnllby cbick. 
CAUTTO.V Chicks 

f. J until at l«ai 4S I

If you can, start now with 
.'.Tics or chicks; If r.ot.arranftf 
c at once with the local poultry 
. tsaociatlon (or pullets In the 

J all.

mi
Write for Poultry Bm lletins to.

INFORM ATION BUREAU

TH : DOMINION
DEPARnWEBB f OF AGRICULTURE,

C ITTAWA
HONOURABLr. m AR-nN BURRELL. Minuter.

must Uke the Ii
have a head. Tbe Oovemmeni 
ol made a success where they 

have been giving land away bow 
would they propose to handle these 
lands which must be sold? Common 
senes will tell anyone that a colon- 
xatlon company cannot buy a quar- 

aeeelon at any time and go out 
and sell ;t; and tnrely they or their 
-nstomers abontd not be penailied 
If there is any merit in advortlalng 
(and the Dominion government hai> 
been spending hundreds of thoua-

_ a give land away) then anrely 
the colonliaUon companies Inatead of 
being penalized, ahonld be given cre
dit for the work which they and 
their coitomera are doing, and ahonld 
have the moral and anbstantlal anp: 
port of both the Provincial and the 
Dominion OovemroenU. Immigra
tion officials have already si 
that they need tHe aaelatance of the 
big colonization companies, thai H U 
harder to give land away without the 
help of work of the oolonization com 
panlea and tho Inveetor. The colon 
Izatlon compenies are bringing In a 
far superior cUae of tettlers and if 
Canada placeo a certain value on the 

who geU hia land for nothing, 
surely she ahonld place a higher va

in the man who buys hie land 
and farm. it. for he is a better 
and Is bringing Ip money and effects. 
If the Dominion or Western Provinc
es have a better solution i>f this mal- 

If they have any eoweatlona 
plana for handling these lands 
what are-their plans and how i 
they going to get "the actual tet- 
tlor" and put these lands under cnl- 
llvation? Along what different lin
es will they work?

It has oome to a point where the 
colonization companies ntnit have 
the moral support of the Dominion 
and Provincial OovemmenU and we 
would respectfully invite both the 
Dominion and ProvlncUl Government 
to make a trip through the differ
ent dlslricte that have been eolpnlz- 

(we will he very glad to stand the 
expense of such a trip ouraelvee) and 
rompare the dlstricU which have 
colonized with those which have 
'eon homesteaded and convince 
themselves that the man who buys 
hi* land means far more to Canada 
than the men who gets his land for 
nothing, and that to continue the pre 
.sent waatetnl policy of giving away 
land is absolutely foolish. ’

(To be Contlnned.)

RUN.DOWN WOMEN

\Vp llnvp (I Rpmedy Thai 
Cost vou Notliinff if it l>oe» 

'Not Help Yon.
Nanaimo women will please real

ize that we mean lust what we eay in 
the shove heading. Letters like the 
following prove the efficiency of Vi- 
nol In anch cases:

, -For the benefit of the other tired 
promen. I want to say that 1 keep 
•s, .use for seven in my family. I be- 

< at ne run-down, all played out. I 
n ot srrni to have any life In me and 

tadly. I read to much at 
V Inol I decided to try it and I n 
s „ it helped me in every way. 
t out rate up “ J felt ilka a new wo
rn tan. as d my friends said they conld 
B «e a gi*««f change in me." Mrs. 
J ohn M. Waldron. Saratoga Sprlnga.

Vlnol t
fjomera aa the greatest st.
"w we to tow because it contains 

toeef snd cod »»er peptones, iron and 
nnangane^. .-peptonate, and glycero- 
tahosphalc. All dt«K.Ived in a pure 
medicinal wlae.

A. C. v«i MpuUo, DTugglri. Nana- 
tuw also At Drugglat# *“

pritlsb- CoWobia towna

CISC

«F 
of 
Patt

Fk-Reform models 
117 and 120 saUsfy 
the most exacting 
demands for this 
particular style.

•ii

FitRelbrm
HARVEY a

Motliers Know tlat 
Genuine Ca^
Always 

Beats tbs

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Mlm
Fw#¥8f 

Thirty Tflars
GASTOitill

If A FE PK WANT All.

mmm
Bread
UnesLengthening . 
inSniteringBdgto ® •

w
So long as tbeir hcrase hiubsnds snd bAm ere 

Affie,. Germuiy wiU not rsise a ssw ft* s«vwia. 0^
Belgisa womea snd children in the terAory she hsa ovBtum 
permits the Bclgisn Relief Commisnoo to feed them. W ^ he^

. BmmnehsnxietrisUl
csrgocs were fiilljr tnmred, cf coune. i

lest even the 
Fos sU

millions sn petinaets as well—snd the mmOwr ef these Is rnartaf tag

eoSmosUy rowing dmnsmb oo the Mgi-W*Brf 
Fond. To meet them mom Cutsdiun mast eesmfate. end those wW 
hsve been ^ving most be even mote iberaL The ool* atawetive h 
so let oor devoted AlHmperkh!

thoosanlfc H« k opened yooisf Hsve yen to ^-ctakF ^
shsre fer those suSwers who, bm far sn eeadesg of (

"Bd^Rdiefrund
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TOU OM IM* .
Whooplnt;. Cough

Tk» oW ttmtKT »»• tl»t
in» liras ow^ »»« rM
tt. «m tra to . ml.- 
t-fc« Wtoopii« Cough marwrarar MMi hr uatog th.
>»yr rwrar. •!«» *« 

» to ra-«>i

p» Mtto S Oa«U

iC. faiHoQtim

BORN— Ob AprU lOtb to th. wif. of 
.R. Kapiu»)cr. • mb.

Ifea'i Bla. Borg. SnIU. }uit to. 
ISO. Its. ud IS6. Power. A Doyle 
Co.. Ud.

imea rater, rallr to greM wo- 
I mu. meotlDg TaeMli^ Sttb. 

7.30 p.m. PrMbrtorlan church. Spoak 
an Mr.. Spotforth end Ura. P. O. 
Weat. 4-3

It win pay you to buy two or three 
extra pair of 8hor:i from the ramlly 
Shoo Store.—^Tha price to cut low.

CASTOBIA
•i£«f£rVMraOTnn

mA 6«ntf’

m

tn'a Blue Serge Norfolk 
Ptaeb Back Salta at Power.
Doyle Co., LteHted.

oea at about half the regular 
priee at the FamUy Shoe Storea- 
Ctoalag 0.t Sale.

Ws Should Like You to Oomo In and Soo

The Entepppise Perfeet Doeb'e

High Oven IaNGE
Thit Is the Uloit Thing Out In Rwigos

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
•rooorioe, Orookonf. 01«mwopo, Herdwere 

Phones tlO. 16. 80. JohoatoD Bloos

Mr. and tort. A. W. toaaber recelr 
ad word yesterday that thalr ton. 
Laoce Sergt. Ernest Chat. Meahar, 
had baen admitted to the British Rad 
Croat hospital at Wlmereux. April 
10th. with gunshot wound In the left 
thigh.

The Her. O. A. Bagshaw. Cedar 
district. Nanaimo. Is expected to take 
up his duties as assistant to the Rev. 
P. O. Christmas in the parishes of 
Duncan and Somenos. as from .May 
1st next.

tor. Robart J. Walker hat bew 
ppolatad deputy mining recorder tor

Ring 370 for SUrer Spring Beer.

tor. Oeorgo Loaik h former reto- 
dan of Nanaimo, to spend ng n few 
dayn la the eity and . to tha goeat of 
Mir. L. WlUlnma, MUton atreet. Mr.

k baa raaldad In tha Sontb Sm 
lalnada for tha paat thirteen yaara. 
bwt latanda to take np bit res dance 
tat Brtttob ColumbU In futnra. .

THK P.S.A. 80C1KTY.

DOMlfOOl'i sAiByl

This aoclety aloted lU winter aea- 
cton Ian night with a most enjoya
ble aoelal at tha Bapttat Chureh. 
which was largely attended by mem
bers and their wires. Mr. Peter Con 
roy. trenaurer, aubmlMed his report 
showing a small balance on hand and 
this was turned orer to the credit 
of the adrertlslng account.

A musical program which Included 
sereral solos and recitations was ren 
dered. and both the Rer. and Mrs. P. 
0. West r.ddressed the gathering. The 
prea'dent desires to thank rery heart 
lly the speakers, soloists and accom- 
panlsta for their ralnahle help dar
ing the past season.

Irish florge Salta tor man and 
mac men. tll.SO. $30. tSS to $30. 

Powora aad Doyle Oo.. Ud.

dtotrito ration or barmg their i 
es pinoad m Um raters' Hat wQI find 
a eewatortnaer (or Uklag regUtra- 
tiona *t Thompraa'a Tea Rooms Co- 
morrow aftefnoon-aiid eraatng.

Ring m tm BUrar ^ag Beer.

nm BOs win bold a wbtot drirt 
tkb erantag prior to tbo rogalar 
iodCe meoctoc. AU membara boU- 

sta tor tbo sword.raffle are 
Id to bring tbem toaigbt. as 

tbs diswira wdU ba held tbla sraa- 
lac

tom wm. ora to at 1 
taL^maca.

W.\NTED— Choirmaster and Organ
ist. Salary'|25 per month; Wal
lace Street Methodist church: box 
1046 .Nanaimo. S

MME. PETROVA
BliCR BUTTEBFir

b sad llra T. O- Weat. 11 Play ^ Rv« ■avity RMi I
tor. aad ton. C. 1

tt the daaos In Tong*a 
y aigbt. Otymra Otw

■ Me: Imdtae free.

Wood baa bora' rsesirad by torn. 
Wra. Ksaaedy torest. that her aoa 
iMais Mm totoHR. wba lalt with a 

ban boea seraro

la (ho stsaaser Prineesa ParUeto 
HBmethsaarriee.ltwrJbecar- 

riad SB by oas of tbo largsr boats. 
iSTaaeoarar£HAa.m..arrlT- 
«rs at 1 pan. and aatTag oa tbo 
s trip to Vaaoearar at 3 p.at.

msuiTt

Plttsry aad KOUnr; Adgam. Ba-

VManbgsr aad KBUfsr: Barnaa and

Beataa aad Bart^sa. ItoCarty;

Gerhard Heintzman 

Piano

POR SALE— Household furniture, 
organ and quantity wire netting. 
Apply Mrs. Harrol, oor. Irwin and 
Sebastian streets. 4-3

FOR PRIVATE SALE— One .. 
Clary range and a quantity of 
Household furniture. Apply 
Wentworth street.

lly 624

TO RENT— Two small farms, one at 
ISO par year, othar at 110 per 
month. Honsea at *7. $8. 114 
and 118. See lUt, Martlndale A 
Bate. 3-3

POR SALE—1 pigs. I cow. 100 chlo- 
kena; Kira Acre Lot to rent 
ply to Commercial Hotel. 2

POR SALE—Shetland Pony, Blaek 
Pr nee. harness and rig. Apply May 
M. Ritchie. Sontb 6 Acres. al4-3t

KOU RBDCT— 6
to SKaft. K.OO: 2-roomed esbln. 
close to shaft. 84.00. Apply 880 
Kennedy street.

POI ND NOTICE.

Bless prerlonaly eUUned and a 
ehargea paid thereon nt City Hall, 
will sell by public auction on Thurs
day loth day of AprU. at 12.45 p.m., 
one white mule.

O. to. ORAHAto.
Ponnd Keeper, 

aaalmo April .16, 1117. 07-1

Ca: 'da's Ttemter ^iano
.\nyl!rui(f of (i I 'i.i:- \rlit!ic merit does not spring 
into exi.stencc witli a bound. The Gerhard Heintzman 
Instruuieuls of to day are e ideiice of the sure founda
tion upon which the huaineis was established over half 
a century ago.

(jrerhard ITeintzman
11 requires knowledge and .skill coupled with 

patient persistent effort to i chieve tlie desired and this 
is the reason that the Qer utrd Heintzman Plano 
Stands supreme to day in ( inadn- The same wonder
ful skill, the same material. and the same painstaking 
methods that established th • reputation of the Gerhard 
Heintzman Pianos during the past half century are 
maintaining it now.

When you think of hi ving a Piano these are the 
reasons why you should C' me and hear the Gerhard 
Heintzman before you buy.

Another sliipmcnt of hese beautiful Pianos just 
arrived. Make it a point nnd cull in when you are 
passing and see them.

G.A. Fletche r Music Co.
M J8IO HOU8F*

ISALB-Illl MeUugbltomr.
Very rleb land. 8-acre farm two 1 

mllea from city. 6 acre# In crop, [ dltlon all new tlree. ■
1. a «

n expoenre, nice (tream, good ply H. aad B. Oarage. C

SEED POTATOES
Early Rose and Biprbank 

ThompBon,Oowie&;,Stockwell 1
WIflnrOMJI OBUE80DVT PHOMB 80, |

VDMKR. AXmmON!
A marans of oU women Intereatad 

is the forming of a Women'a Legto- 
latlre Body. wUl be held la the Conn- 
eU Cbambwu. City HaU. oa tba 16th 
day of April, 1117. at 8 o’clock p.m.

HT. McKENZIE.
It Mayor.

Dance In the Oddfellowt Hall to
morrow night. Oentf EO cU. ladteo April 18tb 
fraa.' Pawletfu Orchestra.

Haadqnartara tor. nays vunao. 
tha beat at Poweri A Doyla Co. Ud.

for. Boyu' Clotbee,

HOTICK. ------
From aad after May let. 1117 Uie 

rate for patianU la the Publle Ward 
of the Naaalmo HoaplUl wlU be 
11.11 per day,

I By Order of the Board.
JNO. SHAW. Secretary. 

1. 1917.' , iw

LUMBER LUMBER 
THEE..ST IT' T^AW ILIS LTD

Villon '^Ireel
All Kindbw All Oradee, Also Mouldlngi, Ahlnglra 

8A9h. Ooopt. Alanllof and Orato*.
' PATRONIZE WHITE LAtOR

WE WANT YOUR TRADS

BIJOU THEATRE

Week-End Specials
■U8TER NCLTf at 16o

16 doiea Bneter BeHa for 
Chlldrea, la white, ren, tan 
brown and black—a raot oa- 
aortment of fancy bneklet, the 
kind nraally found on 25e and 
86e Belta. SpecUl Week-End 
Sale 16 eenU.

HAIR RIBBONS 15o .

wide Silk Ribbon*, quality 
•iriuble for hair bow*; color*, 
rre *ky. pink, white, nary. red. 
brown and green. Supply your 
want* now. They are worth 
20 cent* • yard. Week-end 
Special, yard, 16 cento.

, 8 for j

1000 yard*, fine Muilln and 
Cambric Embro'derle* from 
two to *Jx iDche* wide. Large 
asaortmenL-of choice pattern*. - 
*1*0 beading* and inaertloba 
Value* to 26c yard. Mlll-eni* 
at I yard* for 16 eeato.

Orope do Ohs

Pine All Silk Crepe de Cbene 
Blouses in sereral stylaa, fin
ished witn bematltdiing on tba 
caffe, oollar* and down front. 
In white, pink, old rose, maisa, 
nary, brown and green. Valnaa 
to M.6a.-W«ek-Md Special at 
11.98 aaoh.

OVERALA. APRONS B9o

15 dosen Udle*' .errlceable 
Orerall Apron*, good full *Ixe*. 
mad* of print In light and dark 
color*; hare belted back and 
patch pocket., Taped seam*.

Special rrlue ................ 69c.

MEN'S BOOTS $4.00

so pair of Men's Fine Qua 
Metal Calf Shoe*. Blncher cut, 
made In a amart. dressy last; 
bare medium' high box toe*, 
and rubber boel*. All tUe* from 
6 to 10.
Week End Special, pr. . .fS.BO

TOILET SOAP 7 for 28o

On sale Saturday only, an 
assortment of Toilet Soap* In
cluding French CaitUe, Tran*- 
parent Olyeerlne and ottaera. 
They are regular 6e esllera • 
Week End Special .T for BBe

ROCK TEA POTS 85o

I Teapot*4 doiea Ro 
In large rarlety of shape* and 
color* In useful medium aUe*. 
On *ale Saturday only. «0e to 
600 ralaos.

Ladies Home Joumal8.-May Number Now In


